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vnr hoods.

SUMMER CLOTHS.
The Sprinc has been a long, cold one and we have a very iaigo stock of Summer

Fabiics still ou hand. As Summer cloths will not boll in Winter we have made a very

CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION IN PRICES
to make quick sales of our

Bannockburn Otaeviots,
Fine Spring; Trowaerings,
Black Diagonal Worsteds,
Black Bosket Worsteds,
Handsome English Caseimerea,
English Black, Blue and Green

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Serges,
Black and Blue Crepe Cloths,
Simoni Batiste Cloths.
Schoeller's Check Suitings,
Empire Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mixt Suitings,
Black Habit Cloths,
Thin Black Doeskins,

all Lowest Prices.

all (72 inches wide) for and
and $2.00 per yard.
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SILKS anil GRENADINES,
LIGHT-WEIGH-T BLACK GOODS,

2 ALBATROSS CLOTHS,
VEILING unit SATIN ES,
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U
M
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ADDITIONAL

Ladies' Dress Cloths,
Children's Sackings,
Children's Cloakings,
Boys' Cassimeres,
Boys' Fine Suitings,
Boys' Kilt Suitings,
English Serges and
Colored Cloths
Ladies' Riding Habits,
Corduroys for Riding Pants,
Meltons and Cassimeres for
Ladies' Riding Suits,
English Checks and

for Ladies' Suits,
Infants' Cloakings.

BILLIARD CLOTHS (Simoni's), grades.

FELTS, color. draperies embroidery, 1.25,

BLUE FLANNELS, Bathing Suits, and hjint'somo assortment
Green, line quality,

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN STEAMER SUITS.
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RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS CLOTHS,

MARKET and NINTH STS.. Philadelphia,

TJAGlfK

SUMMER CLOTHING.
ENGLISH WORSTEDS, CHEVIOT SUITINGS,

SUITINGS, CASSIMERES.
AMERICAN SUITINGS, AMERICAN CASSIMERES,

I.ISEN
KM.SIIIM!

FEATHERWEIGHT DRAWERS.
liavc Line WILSON'S COLLARS

AND UNLAI'NDKIED SIllRTS,
NECKWEAi;, LOVES HOSIERY

HAGER
SUMMER
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S CHILDREN'S

HAGER
No. West
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UNDERWEAR

GLOVER.

MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS.

BROTHER,
King street.

COU11T HO USB.

FAH RESTOCK.

BLACK SILKS,
OPENED THIS WEEK.

The Best Silks at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 that we have
yet shown. Those in want of Silks

should see them at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.
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PLAID SURAHS. G
PERSIAN LAWNS, UINDIA LAWNS,
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and West King Street,

HOUSEFURNISHING.
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. SOLE AGENTS FOR

Tie Peisylvai Lawn Mowers and Fran's Miprators.
IMMENSE

Serges

BABY CARRIAGES, EXPRESS WAGONS,
CROQUET SETS, WATER COOLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, HAMMOCKS.

Largest Stock of FISHING TACKLE in the City.

FLINN & WTLLSON,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

X4HJV

TEffEIX'3

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

aYDBANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GAKDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,

26

LAWNS.

28

nuvauovs.
T AMIES, ATTENTION :

Belore purchasing, please examine the

GLOBE CORSET,
WITH

COOLEY'S PATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.
KUK SALE I5V

JOHN P. SWAKK, .
NO. 50 NOKTn (JOtEN KTKKKT,

LANCASTER, PA.
DEFIANT SHIRT, p.on.

CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,
A rciy good BLACK DRK?S SILK, twenty-tw- o

inches wide, at $l.'ij.
J. P.SWARR.

'I'MK NOKTJI ENJ DUV GOODS STOKE

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

SPRING SHAWLS,

".flEW DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SKIRTS.

All jiaiked at pi ices to make theni sell.

Hc'.nir.uitb ut Unbleached Muslin as good as
Wu'insultii, running tioin two to ten y;uil, sit
1U cents a yard,

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IMyil L.WCXNTEI!. 1'A.

T D. M.tKXIN & CO.

White and Colored Dress Goods,

LINON D' INDK,
LINON D' IRELAND!.,
SWISS MUSLINS,
DOTTED SWISS,
SOFT CAMBRICS.
VICTORIA LAWNS,
STRIPED SEERSUCKER,
NUN'S VEILINGS,
COLORED BUNTINGS.
REVERSIBLE CHECKS,
SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
BROCADED SILKS,
SUMMER SILKS,
M' ANTIQUE SILKS,
WATERED SILKS.

SPECIAL :

10,000 YARDS BEST QUALITY CALICO
AT le. A YARD full pieces.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West KiDg and Prince 81s.

.ANCASTEK. P..

OU.I1S AND IMtbSS UUOIH.

Watt, Stand & Co.,

Are daily receiving Now Ooud-- t in this
audollci the heal possible value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STRll'ED ami l'OLKA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL l'.ARGAlNS IN SURAH SILKS,
Only GUcal'anl.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMASS1 ami BRO-
CADE SILKS.

An 1iiiiui.mi.-j- Stock el

NEW DRESS GOODS

in all the Popular Fabrics, al l.oui.-.-l Price-- .

Now Opening, a Cliuicc Line el

PARASOLS ANi) SUNSHADES,
In all Sizes ami Qualities.

Wo Oiler a New Line el

CORSETS,
In Many Popular Makes, including Madame
Foy's. Dr. Warren's Thompson's Glove Fit-
ting anil Jiall's Patent Spiral Spring Coisct.

Wc Invite the Special Attenli'iii et Ludic to
Extraoiilinary Baigaius in

German Tabic Damasks,

At 3lc, 33c, :i7c. I5e ami :.0o a laid, in Ilaiul
some Designs ami much umler usual price.

NEW YOllK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

U1TK IKES.S ooousw
AT

METZGER & HAlHMl'u
New Cheap Store.

We have now inttoek

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

WHITE DRESS G00D8,
JJouslit umler tlioiesuSariuIces ami to be

solil cheap.

V1VT01UA LAWKS
at 12i,15,18,t!0, 2., l, ycts.

INllliV LlXEiNS
al 15, 18, 20, 25, 31, 37ctS.

SWISS MUSLINS
from 12A ccuis up.

LAUE STRIPED 31USLINS,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS,

CHECKED CAMBRICS,
CORDED PIQUES.

All at Low Prices
-- AT-

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King' Street
Between the Cooper House and Corael Horse

llolcl.
JanM-lyd&- w

DEATH AND DISASTER
fcr

TUC BECOKOOF A DAI'S O.T.LAMIT1KS.

Accident uutl Crime t94rricane otiil Kpl- -
200tf0r

The large nig aud jxik warehouse of
Horner Brothers in Iialtimore, was burned
last night. The damage is estimated at
812,000 ou stock and $5,000 ou tbe
building, which is partially covered by in-

surance.
Mrs. Ljdia Coleman, colored, aud her

thirteen-year-ol- d daughter, employed in
Huber's hotel. New York, were found in
their room unconscious yestcrpay from the
effects of escaping gas. The' daughter
may lecover, buttho mother will die.

At Sioux Falls, Dakota, Thomas Egau,
the wife-murilorc- upon being sentenced
yesterday to be hanged June 13. coolly
supplemented the seutenco with the
mocking reply : " Amen. I guess I can
stand it." tI'cuiifylvanla tonight Templar.

Tho twenty-sevent- h annual conclave of
the Knights Templar of the state was iu
auguratcd iu Pittsburgh ...yesterday after-
noon by a grand .parajlo auu.jcview.
About 1,000 Knights wer in hue, com-mandcri- es

from all parts of tb,c state
participating in the dcmoiistf ation, which
was one of the iiucst ever witnessed iu the
city. An addrebs of wclcomo was deliv-
ered by Mayor Peterson, of Allegheny.
This attenioQU the installation of grattd
officers will take place in the Allegheny
rink, and iu the evening a reception will
be tendered the visiting Knights.

A California Town Uurned.
There was a largo iiro at Willows, Cal.,

yesterday morning. The loss is estimated
at 175,000 Neatly the entire business
portion of the town, including all the
hotels, was consumed. Ptivato families
arc providing for the homeless temporarily
There woio no facilities Tor lighting the
Haines, which inn their course unchecked.
Thoro were a number of explosions of
stored gunpowder aud cartridges duriug
the Hie, but uo sciious injury or loss of
life is reported. A number of Chinese
seized upon the occasion to commit thefts
aud several were arrested with stolen
goods in their possession. Measures have
already been taken to rebuild the town.

A Western Kilttor Shut Uown.
In Quincy, 111., Dr. Hoffman, editor of

the Gcrmanitt, was shot down by Gus and
Casper Hclhakc and Dr. T. K. Spear, llo
is still alive but iu" a doubtful condition.
Tho thice men wcro taken to the police
court and a continuance granted for ten
days, bail being fixed at $100,000 each for
the Helhakcs and $20,000 for Spear. Tho
assault was, as far as cau be learned, en-tit- cly

unprovoked. An article in the Gcr-vutn- ia

is supposed to have led to the
shooting. There is a very general feeling
of indignation agaiust the perpetrators of
the ciime, aud talk upon the streets is
very unfavorable towarJs them, although
they have heretofore- stood high in the
community.

T1IK UOST1L1J AfAOUJIS.
Tlic-i-t Number I'cins Dally Auiniii.tcJ

Me.ili'iiu Troops In I'lirmiit.
A piospcctor from Solcdad Pass.repoits

a number of hestilo Apaches roaming
through mountains, evidently awaiting an
opportunity to make their way back to
t!io reservation. Thero are also a number,
of renegades iu the Guadadloupc moun-
tains, and they have attacked several
ranches and ill i veil Ihtf stock into the
mountains. Two herdsmen have been
killed, and ranchmen have become alarmed
aud arc organizing for defense. It is re-
ported that the baud is being daily aug-
mented by renegades fruiu Arizona, New
Mexico and from across the line ami their
strength is more formidable than at any
other time since the outbreak.

It is reported that about seventy-fiv- e

hostile Indians passed the Mexican border
on Saturday last, pursued by Mexican
troops. Fifteen Indians were seen yester-
day making apparently for the llttachuca
mountains, with Mexicans following
closely. Two complies of infantry and
Indian scouts left IluachUca last evening
in put.'itiit of one of the bands.

mki;, FLOOD AWI MOKS1.

Iforrit'lo Crime- - el a lli;ullrss junctor
Tragic Occurrences.

At Lancaster Lauding,' Illinois?, a few
nays ago, Aiuion uiiuqru sinmicu uis
wile's iiswly-bo-nt twins anil tDcn buried
tliura in their cr.ullc. Ho loft his wife
alone in a critical condition for several
houra and reported to a neighbor what ho
had done, Paying ho hoped she would be
dead before ho returned. lie then lied.

Large forest lircs arc reported in Claro
and Roscommon counties, Michigan. No
rain has fallen in that section for several
weeks.

The Upper Delaware aud its tributaries
are reported to be greatly swollen by the
recent rains.

Duriug recent northerly gales Lako
Manitoba rose two fcot higher at its
southern end than it has been known to
rise in the last twenty years.

Owcu Owens, ajred 1,' aud Thomas
Owens, aged 30, were drowned yesterday,
near New York City, by the upsetting of
a boat.

Money fur SohUcru' Oriikan8.
Attorney Ccncial Palmer has rov.erscd

the opinion deli voted ' from the attorney
geueial's department a few months sinca
that the soldiers' orphans' schools wcro
not entitled to the hko of about $53,000 of
an unexpended balance of a previous ap
propriation, 'llio attorney genet al lias
made.a thorough examination of the ap-
propriation bills nassed since the estab
lishment of soldiers' orphans' schools, aud
is satisncii that tlio surplus aoovo tuo
amount expended can be legally applied
to these institutions. Tho result of this
opinion will be the admission into tbo
several schools of the state of about three
hundred and sixty soldiers' orphans who
have passed the examination. Last month
the soldiers' otphan committee of tbo
Grand Auny of the Republic met for tl.o
purpose of devising means looking to the
admission of these oiphaus, buttho meet-
ing proved very unsatisfactory. Superin-
tendent Higbee was urged to admit the
applicant, but in view of the opinion that
the surplus of appropriations could not be
used by the schools, and in the afconco cf
available funds, ho declined to graut the
request.

A liulned Girl's Uemiirsc.
Bertha Biekhardt, aged nineteen years, a

pretty German girl aud the daughtei of
hard working people iu Baltimore, left her
home to go ou an excursion down the bay.
Night came and she did not return. Her
patents were naturally alarmed aud could
not account for her absence. Next after-
noon about one o'clock she returned, but
refused to say where she had spent the
night. Her parents upbraided her, threat-
ening her with punishment, and she left
the room and went up stairs. In a few
minutes the sound of a pistol shot was
heard iu the yard attached to the house.
They rushed out and'foandhcr lying dead
in an outhouse with a pistol by her side
and a bullet hole through her temple. She
had gone to her father's room, taken his
pistol from a drawer, and deliberately
ended her life.

COOPER'S PROPOSITION.

TBE llia?EIIETS AVK15SK TO TEST-
ING TllKIR STKENUTU.

Chairman McKee Clres Bis Oplniou of the
Scheme of tb itegulars' Ctiiefislu

and .Narrates Some Unwritten
Hlatorjr.

riiilatrelphla Prcds.
Chairman Cooper's proposition for an

armistice between the Regular and Gar-liel- d

Republicans for tbe purpose of count-
ing noses is not .received kindly in the In-
dependent camp. " Tho plan is an absurd
one," remarked Representative McKee,
the head of the Independent committee,
yesterday. " Wo have no machinery for
the holding of any such preliminary elec-
tion, and even if the tcheme were
possible or practicable, thcro is
no authority for it, and nobody
would be bound by the result.
Thore is nothing iu the proposition
either, which guarantees any remedy fcr
the abuses of which we complain. It is
only an expedient of the Stalwarts to
bolster up their ticket, and has more the
appearance of bluff thau anything else.
If there is in it a real dosiguiitit to
the people the issues which divide the
party, it has come too late. This was the
very thing which Mr. Barker proposed at
the Continental conference and put in the
form of a motion, seconded by myself.
Wo asked for the postponement of the
convention of May 10 to the 30th of
August, that the people might be given an
opportunity to select their own delegates,
which had been denied them in all but
fourteen counties. Tho Stalwart commit-to- o

asked to be allowed to consult to-

gether. Ou coming again before the con-

ference Mr. Quay stated that be could not
agree to this proposition for the reason
that the time was too short and that there
was danger of factional lines being formed
iu the dillereut counties, which might
seriously affect the election. .Both these
.Ought to apply with equal force to this
offer of Chairman Cooper to.go bfcJuro the
people now. The only chance now to
unite the party," said the Independent
chairman with a smile, " is for the conven-
tion on reassembling at Harrisburg, June
21, to take down its ticket and endorse the
one put up at Horticultural hall."

Speaking of the Continental conference,
Mr. McKee told a bit of unchrosickd his-
tory concerning the fooling withiu the
Independent ranks a few days after this
meeting with the shrewd aud diplomatic
Stalwart quintet. ' Two days after that
conference," said hc; ' the Independent
movement was dead, Independents
throughout the state who read the news-
paper accounts of the proceedings at the
Continental, didn't know what to niako of
it. Thcro was a general impression that
the Independent strength had been bar-
tered and frittered away.) Letters
came in from all over the state some
of them rather amusing, too. Ono said :
4 Don't get aboard the Stalwart boat.
There may be room for a half dozen cabin
passengers ; but there are 50,000 of us
who will have to swim.' Provoked at the
turn things had taken, I went down town
next day and Mr. Leach aud myself pre-
pared the call for the Independent con-
vention, taking good care to word it so
that theVp would be no in is take as to our
intentions and our opinion of the Conti-
nental meeting. Immediately letters came
pouring "iH and" Indcpdflflent sentiment
steadily gained ground up to the day of
the convention."

Tho Independent canvass will open about
the latter part of August, Chairman Mc-

Keo states, and arrangements are making
for vigorous work on the stump. A letter
has just been received from a veteran edi-
tor in Now York state, a member of the
executive committee of the Reform League
offering his services in the campaign. An
original abolitionist, an associate of Gree-
ley, Giddings, Gcrritt Smith, Ben "Wade,
Garrison and the rest, he states that he
signed the call for the lirst convention of
the Republican party, edited the firstr Re-
publican paper in his state, aud first placed
at the head of his columns the ticket on
which the party fought its first campaign.
Ho pledges chairman McKee the sympathy
and support of 100 staunch " League"
papers iu Now York.

UAJUltON'd XUKEAT.

'llio Senator Think the Story Is Too Silly to
Talk About.

V:ujlimglouL)ibnatcli to the Times.
Tho story of Senator Cameron's threat

to oppose the tariff iu the Senate unless
those who are interested in the tariff come
to the rescue of the Camcrou ticket is still
being actively circulated and commented
ou. His friends denied the truth of it from
the beginning on the ground that it was
too absurd and outrageous and altogether
unlike the senior senator from Pennsylva-
nia. Tho senator himself to-da- y, when
asked if ho would say anything on the
subject, bluntly inquired : " What could I
say in such a case ? You could answer
your own question." He refuses distinctly
to be quoted or interviewed as he
always does with newspaper corres-
pondents, yet talked quite freely
about the matter. From this con
versation it .was plainly gathered that Sen-
ator Cameron thought thatthe story that
ho had threatened to stultify himself aud
insult.tho people ho was chosen to repre-
sent iu the Senate of the .United States
was too silly to require a denial Of any
kind. There was no man in Pennsylva-
nia more honestly aud earnestly a tariff
man thau he. Mr. Cameron feels that his
party is identified with the tariff interests
as ho is identified with it. When men
jeopardize the success of the Republican
party in Pennsylvania they jeopardized
Pennsylvania tariff interests. That was
all there was about it ; that was what he
told the business men of Philadelphia, and
that was the extent of the threat. Mr.
Camcrou intended going into the cam-
paign in person to assist 'in oledfcing the
Beaver ticket because he favored the
tariff. If ho wanted to llzht the tariff he
would have to fight : on. the other side or
strive to divide his 'party, as some arc
doing, and break it up. He was not a man
to make. threats of what 'ho would do
under any circumstances.

Those re not the senator's words, but
they fairly indicate, it is believed, his
sentiments expressed today. If they fall
short in any particular it was in scope and
strength.

FIGHTING THE INDE1T5HDEKTS.

Some Swearlnc Regulars Wanted.
New York Times, Kcp.

Two weeks ago it was Senator Camer-
on's intention to " ignore" the Independ-
ent movement in Pennsylvania. A little
later, after it was known that Thomas M.
Marshall would decline the nomination oi-lci- -cd

him at Harrisburg, the senator de-

cided to " wait and sec what they would
do." Ho has now reached his final con-
clusion and settled upon a policy for the
campaign. It is to " damu them all."
The Independents, therefore, all and sev-
eral, must expect to ho sworn at by the
senator and his junior bosses from now un-
til the cud of the campaign. But if victory
is to be won by swearing, why does Sen-
ator Cameron wish to put John Wana-makc- r

ou the ticket? IIo can't swear.
Mr. "Wanamaker is a good Prcsbytcriau.
IIo is the largest Shopkeeper in Philadcl- -

phia and is proud of the fact, but ho is a
devout man and oven refuses to adTcrtiso
his wares in the Sunday newspapers. How
can ho help tbo Cameron ticket? In a
campaign of swearing, moreover Qen.
Beaver, the head of the ticket, mast be
counted out, for ho is a " one-legge- d' soldier
and a Christian gentleman." It is to be
feared, too, that Mr. Rawle, Gam iron's
candidate for supreme judge, w 11 be
unable to "damn" the Independents
effectively. Mr. James McMancs, who
doesn't like him, accuses him of the de-

grading vice of wearing four pairs of kid
gloves a day lilac, yellow, green, and
chocolate It is preposterous to suppose
that such a man can swear vigorously.

Tlirco reasons why the Celluloid TSye-Ulass-

are the best : First, because tlicy are
the lightest; Second, because 'they are the
handsomest : and Third, because Jhey are the
strongest. For sale by all leading Jewelers
and opticians. lnyavlwdcod

A sure cure lor impoverished blood, pim-
ples, and sallow complexion, is Brown's Iron
Bitters. It will produce a healthy color,
smooth skin, and Is absolutely not injurious.

mySO-lwd&-

SlIILOllVt CUBK WILL ImniiMlIatelv relieve
Croun. WhooDimr Couch, and. JirnmhiUe. JcW
sale at Cochran's drug store, Ki7 North Queen
street.

Ilaaly Bitten.
i'eter Kicfler. cor. Clinton aud Bennett

streets, Butlalo, was badly bitten by a horse,
and applied Thomas' Keleetric Oil. which im-

mediately relieved the pain, aud in four days
the wound was hculed. For sale ut II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North IJiicen street, Lan-
caster.

'I!aukmktack,":i lasting and migrant per-
fume, l'riee i" and fiO eentH. Fors.alout Coch-
ran's drug store, M7 North Queen street.

Short ltreatb.
O. Boi-tle-. Manchester, X. V.. was troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit up hometiniei ten or twelve
nights in succession. Fouud immediate re-
lief Irotn TliomaV Keleetric Oil. and is now
entirely cured. For sale at 11. B. Cochran's
drug store, 1:57 North Queen street. Iiucastvr.

Tim Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, et Bourbon, Ind.,
say : "Both myself and wile owe our lives to
SuiLon's Coksumition Cvits. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen struct.

VZ.OTJHXO.

The
Popular Green

shades in Spring Woolens are
fully represented in our stock of
Men's and Boys' Clothing. In
Men's and Youths' Suits we
have Green Flannels, Serges
and Granite-face- d Coatings ; in
Boys' Suits two grades of Green
Flannels and in Small Boys'
Suits Green Flannels and Granite-f-

aced Coating. Aside from
these we have in each irrade of
sizes several varieties of Green
Mixed Cassimeres and --Skirtings.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Oak Hall,
Cok. Sixth and Market Sts.,

PllII.AlJLLl'HIA.

DHIEB SUITS

Full lines o light weightB'for
Gont's Summer Outfits. The
Green and Blue Serges, import-
ed, are particularly handsome
and attractive.

Green and Blue Flannels,
I ight WoighVCassimores, Diag-
onals, Alpacas, Linens, all
ready ; all made after most ap-

proved patterns and with that
superiority for which our goods
are celebrated and daily becom-
ing more noted.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDQSR BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

COAJb- -

It. MAKTIIf,B.
Wholcsalo and lietall peaior In all kinds of

LUMBEIt AND COAAi.

47 rani: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

STONS SCntSKNINpS.
screenings, a very desirable

material for walks and drives. Used in Phila-
delphia, Kryn Mawr, along the line of tl;u
Peuu'a. It. U. and other places.' Also, a select-
ed stoclc of

All the Grade3 of Coal, :

d and weight guaranteed.
Yard and Olllce : Harrisburg pike.
General Omco: '3i East Chestnut Street.

KAUEFMAN, KELLER & CO.
anrl-lw- d

tOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
3SJ IfOJtTlX WATSK BT., Lancaster, Ha.,

Wholesale and Kctall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Wltbtbfl Telephonic Exchange!

Yard and Office: NO. 330 NOIITII WATEIi
STKEET. ieb28-ly- a

MtSOlVJLL.

llKOWHS IBOH mTTEUS.

New Life
is given by lining Buowk's
IitoN BiTTKits. Iu the Winter it
strengthens aud wars the sys-
tem ; in the Spring it enriches the
blood aud conquers disease; in
the Summer it gios tone to the
ucrves aud digest! vo organ it : , in
the Fall it enables the sjstesa to
stand the shock of sudden changer.

In uo way can diseasa be so
surely prevented, as, by looping
the sybtom in perfect condition.
Brown's Iuen Bittkhs ensures
perfect health through the chang-
ing seasons, it disarms the danger
from impure water aud miasmatie
air, and it prevents Consumption,
Kidney aud Liver Disease, &i.

11. b'. Berlin, e&j., of the well-kno- wn

firm of H. S. Berlin & Co.
Attorneys, Lc Droit Buildinjr,
Washington, D. C, writes, Dec.
5th, 1881 :

Gentlemen : I tnfee pleasure In
dtating Unit 1 have used Urown's
Iron ISltlura for' malaria ami
nervous IronbliH, canned ly
overwork, with excellent re-

sults. '

Beware of imitations. Ask for
Bkown's Iron Bitters, and
insist on having it. Don't be im-

posed ou with something recom-

mended as "just as good." The
cnuino is made only; by the

Ilrowu Chouiical Co., Baltimore.
Mtl.

For Hale at II. IJ. COCHKAN'S ruf? Store,
137 antl 139 North QueMi slrrer. Lancaster.

tny)-lwil&i- T

flliiKKR IS FKUUAII1.Y NO CI.iMS OF
X lioL':iM lens untlerstood, both hy the nieili-r:- il

stiKliinLs ami Hki general practitioners
than tin: clans et Skin Ulscuscs. IltS. II. I'.
iimlM. A. I.ONUAKEIlhavo Diatlu Hkin Uis.
cult's their special stiuly ter many year:", anil
will iiisiirti a permanent cure iuovervca.se
they uiiilcrlaku. Olllce IS Ea.it Walnut street,
Lancaster. I'a. Consultation free. inyi-::ii- l

MAKI K. SOUTH, OOKNKir 1,M' md Callowhiil street. West. Fliila lei- -
nliia. I'a.. writes: "My little noil who Is sub
ject to weakness et Throat, hart a very t.ev-i-

attack, with much inflammation, wut wan
handy able to talk. I tricrt Occidental anil if.
acted like a charm, curing him astthonl: hy a
miracle, it has greatly hcneiilcd us, and I Ire!
safer with it In the house. I would' not be
without it lor many times its cost." 'or sale
by II. "IS. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 139 North
Queen street, .Lancaster. mSMwrt

1KAV8 SHKCIF1C MBOICIKB. TIIK
V'JT Ureal English Kennedy. An unfailing
euro for luipolcncy, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal) Lassi-
tude. Tain in tin: Hack. Jtluiuess et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases --that lend to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Prematura tJrave. Frill par-
ticulars in our pamplct, which we destrn to
send Iree by mall to every one. Tho fapecillc
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at l per pack-
age, or six packages lor$T. or will l;c t free
by mail on the receipt et the money. by ad-
dressing the iigcnt.ll.lt. Cochran, 137 and l."'.l

North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted this Yellow Wrapper;
theonly genuine, tjiiarantces of euro issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by II. II. Coelnaii.
137 North Queen street.

THE U KAY MK1HC1NECO..N.Y.
. aprl'2-lyd-

OUt HA ANlilil.Ati&WAHt.:

1UU MAttTIN.IJ

CHINA! GH1MA ! !

--AT-

CHINA HAL; L.

Just oiuiiil,a nuw Invoice et.

Decorated China and Fancy Goods.

DECORATED CHINA TEA-HAT-

FRUIT-SETS- , DESEUT-SETS- .

KARUOTINK VASES,
UELLECK. TEAPOT ANDSUEKLS.

MAJOLICA-WAKE- , Ac.

WHITE AND GOLD BaNJ) VUINA.

)ecoratedPorcelai and China.

dinneeTsets.
t

our Stock talons purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINQ STREET.

BOOKS AHit MTAJliWUnT

NK, PLAIN ANU FANUVF STATIONBRY.
EW PANELS.

NEW EASELS.
NEW BOOKS AND''

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYXNB
NO. 42 WEST KINO .STKSKT.

JOHN KAEKS SUNK, '

John Baert Sons,
Nos. 15 &117 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Hive in stock and for sate, at the .LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That Is to h lound In tins Interior et Pennsyl-
vania cmhraciiig New and Standard Rooks,
Illustrated Rooks. Juvenile Rortks. Sunday
School Hooks and'Uihles, family Bibles In
Various fctyles. Teachers' r.ihlcs.llymn Hoeka,
German Bibles, Prayer Hooks.

WRITING PAPERS aH ENVELOPES.
filank Day Kooks, Ledger. Cash Uooks, In.
voice Books, Passljooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, P.U1 Books. Fockctboons
Purses, Photograph Albnms, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL-

LAND'S CELEI5BATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment or Stationery, fcliool
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOK,


